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Holt is \'ery unequivocaJ. u If'' a
CONTINENTAL PRESS.
'1,titer, "forgetting the wholesome
[F.,. N"' 49 iftk B<!inhtwgh. JUrinv. ] respect which is due to authority, and
Continued from our last.
to the roaintenan~e of every tystim,
Consider next., however, the words
in which he informs us, that according to the law of England, all such
represent.a.tions are prohibited, and
exposed to the severest punishment.

proposes to reform the evils of the
state, by lessening the reverence for
the law&; the law, under &ucb circumstances, considers him as abusing
to the purposes of anarchy, what it

"lt is a maxim of the law of En- has given him for the purposes of de·
gland, to consider as libels and mis- fence.','

:;m;:~ =~~:e !b]:tc~f m~~· ~ti~ ::ti~J~r=c~~
0

which, is wantonly to defame, or indecorously to calumniate, tbateconomy, order, and constitution of things,
which make up the general system of
the law and government of the
country."

b~t .-:cry syitem, be it the most atroClOUt that ever oppressed and degraded m:mkind. " T o reform the evii!J
of the state, the reverence for the
laWI must not be lessened." But of
all the evils of a state, bad b.ws are

00~~. w;:c~ :h~eit'~: ~!dth~ =;:fo~:a~:.S~ot ~h!!~

well as good, i3 of course, the object
o£ this restrifi:tion. It is qualified, to
be sure, by the epithets manton defamation--induorou.r calumny. But
what do these words mean? Do they
mean false and undeserved ?-Far
from it.. According to English law,
the gTeater the truth, the greater the

!~~:~ec:~:~~:~~~m:~::~·~~:::~

fore, are mere rhetorical flourishes;
and the meaning, and the fact is,
that the political institutions of the
country, to "'hat pitch soever corrupt
and ~_I~ischi cvo•Js, must not be spoken
of mth truth, where the truth ill cal·
cu1ated "to despoil them of their
bestsup port-the,.eneration, esteem,
and affection of the people."
OH this tn~i r, tilcJ?.ng1•n.!l'e of Mr.

ed? Theu how can they ever be removed?
'Ve cannot agree tllen ,.,-jth Mr.
Holt-.nor with the rensons of tho
law of England, as he has expounded
them; nor have we left ourselvm
room to indicate more than the most
general principles upon which we

~~~~~e~f~~::a~~~

thjJtk:
regarded as eiit:lblished, that free disclll!lion on subjectll of government,
is of the highest possible utility. I n
this it ia incontrovertibly implied, that
~e t_ruth may b!l spoken. But w~o
IStojudgewhatlS tr uth? The IIUlgJ.Strait will not entrust the func tion to
any b ut himself; or, which is the
same thing, those O\'er whom b e
, hl: influence.
But to the magis·
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trnte, of ali th e men in the state, it which has

h~~~~

bt'!t.o•ed

11~

the-

~a:i~lhel,~ a~~~.~as ~~~;!~~~: ~~~~::.!:,~c!J;eol;l;~oT~g•~~~~~~.e:
iilktCst to' diF.CMrge hili trust un- subtlut()? \\'ht•nce-but that a peo-.
fa:thfWly: Allowhi111 to dl'cidcwhat pie's 1111''1!, though inlt:rior to tb~~~e
in politiCal disciW'ion is tmrh, and to with 11hich the y might be fun1i1hed
Cfit

pu~ish whut
hoqd;~nd

he denominates fnl&c nothing will be truth,
except doctrines favourable to the
·
·

in thdr u rod, ore :almost ahroys among the tlcarest objt•cu of their
partilllity and ntfcetion ? I n fu ct. itia
upon their attachment to tlu• la"-sto that sy~tcm, in rhon, of 5()('i:llor-

tlcr, to Which they ha'"l' been habitua-l
N
ted-that their Jo,•c nf their country.
leg)slatioO, there is no middle path. in a great meuurc 1.k1lCnds.
~
' Th~re ~ no possible mc::uu; of obtainAt present we cnn punue this i~r.
ing' truth, but .through pennission of port1111t subjt.•ct no farther. Jn what
error. That method is infallible;- we have !ilated, ••roe ha,·c furnishf:ll.
~ausc it is a fact confirmed by the hints, at lt-ast, towzm4 the formotiOII
ex~riep.Ce of all ages, that wht:n of sounder notions thzm thoic whiclt
trutii. combats With error on Cn!n ""'c lament to think an the mo.ot comground, it is sure of \'iCtory.
mon in th ~· mindiof our count rymen.
Nor is there any great \htnger in The rt:iult is. that diH·uuiou ought
permitting the most unreserved dii- to be ~&.~litdll t£1itrict cd in trnting of
cussion on
· · ·
the instruments and m0l!t.'11 of govtrn•
n1eut- · No apprel~ensioo is more un- mtnt, ruin treatingot'tbcin..trumt'lll$
grou~ll_d, than Jhat of inconsiderate and mode&of agncu!ture : that in the
~~cs, as the co~uence. Eve- former cuse, thl! ad,·anl:'lge is inlinitery thing whiCh is i:stablishetl, every ly grcnter if it poucu hbt-ny-the
thiog to whicl1 tlte people. have been mischief infinitely grcntcr, if it is deaccustomed, commauds, for that rca- pri,·ed of it ; and tltat there is n~~o
son, an attachment too strong, rather danger in either CUH".
than too wc:~k·. On all oc.casions
S. Political fun ctionnrit>5 att Ia
where there is nbt a strong interest• two capacities. They net as instruin ~propogating the contrary belief, ments of ~o,·ernmC'nt: and they uet
w~ recognize the unixen;n!ity of' this as pri,·atc individual&.
Acting in
fact, in some of the strongest temu• their capacily of private intlil idu:Us,
of .language. We talk of the people they come und('r the next he;1d ol
as WN!derl to their customs; anc1Incn discourse. In tht'ir char:~ ctcr ol in. of all descriptions w \10 ha\'c uccasion strumcnts of g-on!mlUt.' nt, the li:lme
to eniploy them in nc1o; 1!\0tlt>s of ope- reasonings apply to thl'm, 'lll'hich aprntion, iMariably complain of their ply to the instttueions of gon•rnmcnl.
attachment to ancient usages, as one You caumot ha,·e the benefits of free.
of .the greil.te&t dilficu1tics which they discu~sion, you cannot ha,·c tl1c bt>Jit.'huvc W ovi::r~oine. 11lis attachment, fits of truth in n-gard to the affmrli
as we might nt!.tar~y anticipate, is of go\'ernment, by any other means
not le&:il strongly manifested in the than -by pt'mlltting the ulmo~t laticasc of their laws., tl1an of any other tude of unf:n·ourable reprelit!nrntioo
cuStoms whatsoever. W?ence comes with regard to the public C'Onduct of
it; J.hat it is such an act of crnelty public men. As to any public danin e. ~onqueror w despoil a pcoplc'of ger arising from tlU,libcrty, th t·mltl(l
f.lw!r iaw$? Whl!nce · the applau~ '~i, re-.~sonings which r.howed thl' :~ppn:-
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,e,.

hcosio11 of it, to bP. utterly unfoundctl
~n tl1e case of the in~titution.,;, apply
equally to that of the Jiving illstrumenu of govcrnmt:nt.
To tltese
reasonings we must be contented here
to ref.:r. With regard to tht: pain of
the indi,·idual, it is, in the first place
to be observed, that he hn.s compens:Hion in the pleasures and other adr.mtages of his high situation. In
the next plnce, it is never to be forgotten, that he possesses, in a far

greater degree than any otllCr indi·
vidual, the means of exposing the
fal&ehood of C\"Cl')' unjust represent ation of his conduct; 110 that he.cnn
very rarely suffer any permanent disadvantage from any thing but tl1e
- truth ; from which, ns often as it is
against him, it is for the inter~t of
the state that he should be the roost
eftCctually open to suffer.
If it be asked; why we propose not
in this case, to punish falseh09(].?
our answer is at hand. TI1ere is, in
the case of the instruments, llS in that
of the institutions of government, no
arbiter of truth and falsehood, except public opinion, to which, "l:·ith
11ny chnnce of SD.fety, tl1e decision
ean be submitted; nnd to public orinion it may be conunitt.:rl, with a
fim1 assumnce thnt justice, with few
aberr.ttions, will bt! done. One ob:icr'"ation on thi.> head may suffice.1'hii! crimes, of which, in a free st!lte
a ruinist~r or chief magistrot!! is most
likdy to be guilty, and agninstwhich
it is of the grcat.t:St iAlportance that
the p...->ople should be kept in a state

a minister, or other magiurate, in
ganl to which the lip.e between trutti
and f11.lsehood can be accurately
drawn, there is no o}?jection to_the
~unishmcnt of falsehood :- if he is
uccused, for. example, of purlo~g·
public money, or of conveyin·g in.
tclligence to the enemf; tllough, in
such cases, the crime may ~ther _be
considered as that of the individual
thnn the magistrate. Even, however,
in such cases as these, it is often so
very difficult to detect the crimea of
magistrates, and always of s:o much
importance that the people shouJd be
rapidly warned of them, that it ougli~
perhnp&, to be a justification of flle
author of the warning, if he· cen
show that he had probable groun~s
forthebeliefofhisaccusation,though
it may be in the power of the partY
who is the object of it, to &how tl1at
it wM undeserved.
·
4-. In the CllSe of prit"ete individunla, that is, of men entrusted with
none of the powers of goverument,
there is no such importance attached
to the publicity of their conduCt,· 8:-'
to render it necessary tl1o.t the same
degree of libcr~r should be secured,
No inst:mce at this momcilt presenl:ll
itself, i11 which, with regard to thim,
the obligation of provj.ng the tioth of
e\·cry ('barge preferred by tlie press_.
might not be imposed-and punit:h~
mcnt meet for the offence 'inB.itted,
in case of fu\sehood. Inst:an"ces are
Mt fe"·· in which the pllbllcation,
e,·en of truth, in regard to private
indi>iduals, is calculated to give pain

I

~!nd~~~~~~~nc:~!~n~,hi:r;o~~~ I:J:~~~~g:~ei~ w~~~b,i:fm~!r!:

and the d:minution of thcii- securi- .
ties for good go\"C'mmcnt. .Rut it ill
cvidcnt, that 0:1 a subject of thi~ ge·
1
"".al u:aure, no dcfin.lblc boundary \
betwc~n tn: ti1 ami fal5chood can beforchar.d r..~ tr:~cc:l; 110r is there any
tribun~l. except l hat ur" public opinion, to which the qltN'Iio:J em\ be rE:t,•rtccl If au:: .l·rimt ;a imput.;-c\ to

it would b~J desiroble to restrain it.
At ·the same time, it. o.ught to be recollected that the genenl benefit ari~ing from the unlimited power of
expressing truth, i& an advantage of
infinite importance to 'the cnw;e of
morality and good ord~:r. Under
\~hat a &ecurity for good conduct-wbllt.an indu..cemcnt tQ. be qp. thei:o
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it re!!Wns for CongHSS to decide, whether ret to form ou: the baW of ~ fair rtciprci:'
tbey "''iUmakeanyothernguhlions.in eoa- city,
•
K'<(l'eru:etht:reof,forthe~ and im·
I_n_the$Ummcrofthepnsentyev, ene:r-

::~·:o:!i:~:::;:;r~••2•:. ::;,;:::::~·::;llpr.lit<on was seton footagaimt

Florida,
by pusons daiming to act UDdl!l'East
the authority of -omeof the colonies, who k>okpo~MS

boundarits, rem:lin1 essentially in the ttate lion of Amelia hbnd. at 'the mouth or St.
it held by the eommunicatiom that were made ~Jary'& rh-es', near th e boundary Of the ltllte

:~~::eby:J:;~~h;:~ ~ ~C:t"tsbai~~:.,~~~esfd~~
ment,wkeepthenegox:ialion~ended,and

in this, tile United Swes have acquiesced.
from an aroleable dispoolition to•-uds SP"in.
and in the upeo:wion that beT J;OTtl"'lll''ent
would.fromasenseofjustice,6nallyac<:ede
to ol.ldl-.n arrangement as would be equlll between the parcies.. A dhl)Oiition h:o• been
latelylhowu by tho Spanish go•ttnmcnt to
JDO'I'e in the negociation, which has ~n ml't
by this J;O"ertlment, and !hould the eoncili3to:ryandfriendlypolicy which hasinvariubly
pded our eouncila, be reeiprocated, ajllSt
and sa=isfaetory anan;r=ent nay be upect..
«L It is proper, ho,..e• er, co remad:,that.
no proposicjonhalyetbemmade.rr....whic:b
sucba ~ta..bepromjsed.

I t 1n1 anticipated, at an "'IY stage. that
the c:ontat betwwn s~ and the colonies
...-ould beeoo>e highly interesting CO the United Sutes. It wu nii!Wal dw. our citiuus
should ')'tn.pathiseinthecvent.whiehafl'eetcdtheirnltighboun.
h .eemfliproa.blc,.
also,dlatthep1"0RCUtioao£theocmlliet,along
our COMe, .....tineonriguousconntria.,would
ocea>ion.Uy interrupt our com'meree, and
oth~ise aft"oct; tbot penons and property of
our citizens. That-.icipatio:ts have bco:on
real.ited.. Such injurieslla..,rbeen ~nd

United~te~ Md th oeun on every side,·
andhuOOtnasubjectofnegoci:.tionmthllle
government of Spain, .s :Ln indemnity for
1oslel by spoliation, or in nthang-e for tetri"'TYofeqw.l•Oilue,-rwardoftheMiasi$sippi. a fact ..-ell known to the world. it u c!
eital surprile, tho.lanycountllflan~ llboul4
begi.-crntothiJmeasute,byanyoftheeolo-·
ni~
AI it would be difficult to reconcile it
...-ith the friendly relati~ existing bttwftlri:
the Unitfli Slate and the colut>its, a doubt
..... ~tertain~ "·bether it had boecn authoriscd by th<mt or any of them. 'fhis do11 bt
b4s gained Wtilgth, by the circurostance<o
whicbJu.•aunfolded.thftll5el~intheprot.e

cutionofthe en~ whitb~marked

B!l a mtre private,. u~~autborl$>ed iu:l:"flllltuR.
ProjcctOO and 00l011W1Ceoi with &o incompe-tent f.....:.e, reliance llftiUS to bau bem plaad
on what 1nlgbt be dr.wn, in deli....,. or our
lnws,fromwilhinourlimiu; and . oflau, ~

it,

ti~I"\Slurcc.haura~led,ithuii!!!IUmt:dn
more~ chanaerof unfrimd.liDeSI to

.us ; th<!Wandbeingn•o.de achannel fo.r the

illicit introduction of &bves from Afriea, in ··
eo the United StatH, an uylum fo-r fugitive
alaves from the neighbouring~ and a
1..m r..,. smuggling of ev~ry kind.
I
from~lll&e:tingunder lhe autlwrityofboth
.-\ ,;inillar est:ablishmCDt, -'~JUde at an
!he parties, andfOJ"wh.ieh,redre:~~<huinmost t:3rlierperiod, bypeNODSoltbesune~p-<
instances been withheld.
tion,. in the Gulf of Maico, at a pi- .1!11Through effT1 stage of the conlliet, tbe ltd ~vezcon, within the limits of the UniUnited States have maintained an impllltial ti>d States, u we contend. under the eession
neutnLI.ity, giving .Ud to neith« of the par- of Louisiana.
This e:r.tel"pl'iR has been
tie in men,monoey, lhip~orrntmilioruofwar. mu-ked, in a mtm~li6f1e.l manner, by all tho!
Thcyba•eregardl!d. the contest, not in the objcelionlll~ircumst.anceswbieh~
lightofanordinaryinsufl"tction orrebellion, the otbt.-nd.mOlep!lrticul.arlyby thae.
but as a G• il ""U bttwK'I\ partie~ neaTly quipmtnt of prin teen. •hleh have annoyed
equal, harinJ u to neutral powen, equal our eonunerec, and by sn:uiggling. These
Tights. Our pon. have bct-n open to both, eswhlishm~nu, it C!Yeo" a 11ctioned·hy any auand ew:ryartide tht fruitorouriOil,or or thori.tywrwe..er,odlidlisnothelie"oed, h:ln
theindUSb")"ofOW"dti.ROt,"Whicheitbuhas abusedtheir"trust, anilforfei~allclaimto
been permitted co uk~, has been equally free COillideratien. A jun regard to the right5
t o the other. Should th.e colonies establi91 and interests of the United States, requin:d
their independence, it is proper now co $tlU~, that they should be repreued, and orokn bol~e
that this go..-emment neitbet" letk.s., nor would boecn accordingly iaued, to that dfeet. 11»
nco:ept, from them, any a!bantag@, fu rom- imperious oonsid001.tion wJ4cb p~oed thi•
meree or otherwise, ""hich will not be equal- lllCaSilte,will ~UJll;ninedto the~e.wboru
ly opm to all other naliota. The colonies, II m:-.y ill: any dtgee concern.
will in that event, beeomein.dcpendentst:>ta,
To OOtain C>CD"ftCt infunnuion, on e-rv-y
rree from any obligation to, or connection sulljedinwhich th~ United Sb.tesP.rtintcwitll u~ 'fhicll i1 may not thcnl.lc tllclrinte- r e.;!Cd-'--toinspire jtl$t ~enti.me.,ls in :ill.llCr-
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5D!V'in .Lnt!•or'ty cneii •or$id~ l)i"oUJ'frieni·

•u" " - ·
•.w.~ di,·m;,;~Jl~ :!:,!_a,•,,:-_s
ll.g.
...

i!_m,•,r,'

1_, ._.

r~toour

in

~~,,::;:
~~~

•ur~·

~-~'!'!port,

and from
bcry lhg, it has been tbou;t111 proper to $Ctld
a Wip of 'W'Q", "ith three dlstiuguishcd citi.zer>S, Monz tl•e sonthem ~t, with i.utruo-

nn11~· a1i<l '~"':'• lli nli"' f'>tol1 oli~kcd 11)· !110,
amuunt> 10 ••!n-t'll million and
thou.<.~nd doll:u.. ; and f.K th~· ~in king fulld,
!Ott'llmilliom ; m.alr.in;:t, ill' tJw ., holt,twfD.

~i~ht h~nll:.:>t

ty-on~ <nilli<>m •nd ..ight hunU."'l'd t !.cUI.lQd
dol~; le:l• ing an cumu:>l UC\"'11 of rt'l'(:illt

beyond the t-.:pem:it•"' ' or, • .., n>i!l imu aaJ

tiontotouclt at such portsi:'Jtbcym:oyfind

wrl)nbu ndn.-dthuu•:uultl...l l~""

mostnpedientfOI'thi:SC V~

tho:bAlonre cstimatcd t o\...,in tht~

\' \ du.h-. <11

With tlu.• c:dsling authorities. with th011e

on tl:c fint day ul J :.nuuy, one tll<IIUoiQI
in the ~on of, and C1t'fci<.ing tl":l SOff- cight hundrtd and dght«"T>.
In the """'""'' o.tllto.' uf ll:e trn~.ury, lb.
reignty, mnllt' tbe eommuninttion be held ;
from t~ .loo e eu~redres fOTpast injuries. • ·bole of th<> Louboiuc •rlrbt tuay bt(:ommitta\ bJ ~ns acting \tndcr them, be ed in the ,.e<rr one tl MJUand t:i,j;ht bunclrwol
obbined; by tllema!Qn~~ the com~ lUld nint"''~'; aft .... ..-hich, i f the pub!iedtk
ttfthelil:t',infuture,beprennted.
'
<Xt~~tinut"(,. itnow is. ~bcn t' ]..,., tlll'J't 1riJ:
Ot~£ ~lntions with tl!_e otlwr po,.-(!nl of En · be ll!lr.u..Jly a]>OUI lh·e millio;us ol IlK' ltilll.
~. h:li e CJ~~~ ~ ~ti.¥ chang<', ing fund pntu:jll'Dik..l, until tl•'-' yaor 11111
sinee· tbe -!nt session.
In our interccurse Uoousandcigbthundrtd md t....-mty-fh.,.,.-be

.m-

"'ithc:>eh,dueaW!ntioncontinuestobt'paid

thelo;m ofonetbou~tiJ! bthur.df'tda:!il

~e~ ~! ;':~chro;em~ted~~ !:;~~n=~~~~::~:~i~ fuuding tJa.
are;,.~

Artronghopeisen~i!K'd.
th;ubyadfietiilg to the"maximsof a ju!it,a

',E"
..."' ,·~~,~~
..~.·~dllo!.:~li?",:,~·e,=
11 I,',o':!.~~_ u......,.
·~

~·" ""

u

r-~~ -·

Jt £. ,.1o.o t-o.tionottdtl-.m. ~ M i~

•lot"k

••ill' bet{~:l!K•'<~ durinc;tb~> ,-ar •

thm,l!la.'ld l'igllt hu.::!rcd md

ninCI~'t"\ flllll

the~nr t!..,p~:blic l;,:"l••~ •

of E:. rr p~· on condi . i ~ns ad~antageous and tl1a1 cbj«-1, _.n._'l' n·hi,b the 0.' \'t-i'pu r~
f>onourolol e to our country.
thor;e lall<.b ,.-ill ennu.,: ~)' ~dd W tl:c- p!lbtl
With the &rb:trv st:ttf'!. and th e Indi.n revru UI', the ~lUll uf oo c miUio>n li •·~ bu~i
tribes, our pacific Ulatio;ms ha~e be<.-n pre-- tho lr!W'.d doU..,.., nuoJ,;iu;;thl']lC'OIIIUHTI I&
serve<L
·
nu:>l n'>·enue llmoUilllo 11H•uty-..ix millX..
In c:dling your attention to the mtemal ofdoll.:>r><. and ],-.a'fi•lf[ an tw nu..l. .-u:t,..l'
e:>n~ofoorcoun•ry, the Tiew"hlebth~1 Tf!1'tuu<'. :.l't<r tl><l y<~~~r .w.e t!II.'UMnd CO:~

r :~~if~~~,~~~~ :~~~:J~~~~;.;~~
il gr.vcn•m~nt, :>nd of :he mil~VI~' an~ ~·-~ a!

mlly b;.• <'14>1nnt,,J r.t cij!hl lnmdrro tbo11..t

The payments into t h~ ; r:;"'l'\tty dunllj:llH!

tn m~inu1.iu str-([ng ~o<JU:lodn>n• in the Mai-

~l-!111

:~~~=~~~ ;J~~2If:1!~::~:~;~-~ ;~~2:~;;;~~l~.!l~E~~
Jy cr;tim~tOO at t<'<'enty uul li.-•r.1 nf doJbr.;:

fl~ ha •·c- bo,-., 11 ,~uf bndo. on

o:w:r6

~~~, ~~~ ·
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of' Srt ann~o:,\y, asth~ Indian uiWs r.re
will ahun '"·en mcden.l.e "'<»"b, \\·l.kll ..,.e

" JoN tnO., a mu:t h.os bee p\U'Cbued in
state <Jf G~gi.'l, and an ammgc-mcot m
bywhkb,· ioc-~cb:mgc far lands beyoDd
J.Iu..i!~Sippi, a g

tU<'

~r~ndOO.byQll~':': Grtat~W1i~catioN"·ill
tbert."f'or'(', bertqtllilt~ only,tn future, along

thtlantlbelou~;ingtothatrribe,NSt,...,.dof

lheCG~~>t,andu~;Cm.,p<lintaiJ:Itbeinto:rior,

,;,·~r, iu tbe ~,...,.., of "Konb-Cuolina.
G~-orgi a und Tenn~, and in t.~ Alllban:.a
'Ieni tory, ...-m >;oon be acquirod.
lJy the>e arqui<itions, and othcr!l tllat m~y
H Uonallly be e•pecwl soon ·to fvllow, w~
shall he enabled to ntl!nd oor o«tletncT\l$
from the inhllbitl:d puts of the •wte of Obi"

o:onn«ted 'tl'ith it. O n these 'Oiill llu: saf¢ty
of our :owns, :md tl:c t•otnmu~ of our great
tiv~.,.,., from the &y of FUndy IQ the Mwn...
sipJli, d<.•l"'nd. On th~c tl><>nof~e, sllould
thc utmost tolt<>ntion, sliill amllabour, ~ be$lO'A'ed.
A coMidtr:lb)e an<.\ l':lpid augm~>llllion in

eJu

c::::;

~:m!i:~~:: ~'t~~~~~y~:;:: ~';l~~f ~~~;l~tb~!":
\hrcugb the nate of' !ndima. om.l t.l:.., Illinois

Turitory 10 th4t of l\!issuuri A ..imil:uIUid ~.w.ly ad>.. nugwus df~ -.rill 110011 loe

hmcdorw~"'i be u}le'C'ted.
The diffic:Wtieo
ll'lt....~lding ntly <""(ligMlti.'?ns, will be d.is,i.ipa~tl
no:n in the tDOsl ~te port.
11

=:~: !~eS:~·~:!:'~~~~~;bo~~~ ou~:i:. 1~"::S~::d':'ih7:~~:

~~!~iP~~1:ft':~~e~: ;~::r.~;;~~~~~:~:EE
prumt tn-.kins the gromh rapld nnd gipnt ic, it i- our duty to make lll'W dlbn ~ for tlte

I:O!'ti!itics,:>:<m"'it500nbcdoo:l~:, in

llle sl,.poo at

l~'l<'<t,

efonnid.atluo t'nlizt"'tiOn, which has

.~~~.:~~~~~ ::~:~;~~~ ~:~~~~~~::~c~I~ ·:~~~~~f£:£E:~~~~
yicl<b to the fl"IOrf! 11<-r.se and COlllJ>Dct form,
W ~!n foroe-, of e;.,UU:cdJlOJlUI:otion;anri,ofrio;Jlt.it our;bttoyifld,f.,.tbe""'tb
.,.... ,;inn to mankind, to suppon. tbt greate-t nurnbel'" d ,.·hid:. it is t"ajllllo](', und no
t nl.>c or pt!Oplt, ht..-e a right to1rithhold from

inerea.e of our ~~· throughout tl.! e
union ~Ialone prod.uee animptwtllllttfiC..-t
ntidinno<Jilllltef", ..,.illitkiOsensiblyfcltu
in those in con!tmpla~ion. ' ]'h'(l ~elancl•
ue" pubii1= stock, "':Lic.h oughtto be dispowd
d, to the~ :tdnnb.ge fOI" the nation. 11lf"

the.,.antooofcthen,mo..'"<!tiunU.nr~·

n:o.tion,shculd,t!.....cfon, dt-ri~etheprofitpro

ror tb.,..;r own WJil.>Cirt and C"CL~fon. l t is et:otdina:::ffOilltherontinu<JNeintheirniU(',
.p:u:ifying to kno ..·, th:.t
rt:r~Cn"ctlon.~ <J E~~l"}"('tlC:OUI':Iio""eii"'.CIIl .Lould be gi•·~n "> nn.i-

the

lt.udmldebytlletreatie., •~tht!L('tn"]>('S on Jt'""'\'''•ro.W.tcnt"'·itl,afuir rontpetition,be] ~llta E!W, were lT.Adc •·ith a •·iew to indi- '""""" tltcm, but thall'Omf'(.'tition 5bouhl OP.,.',.;Uu:tl o"1K"n'hip ~rr:ong them, aud ~o We !"Jito: in the fit>"t sal(!, t~ the advo.ntaj;t or ~~
cu!tivu.tion Oftb:ruilhy:!.ll,

nnr\thatnn M-

nndunr:>t\u:•rth:uJufindi•·iJo.::ol.•.

Greueu-

::;~/::.~~~: "a;,t;~'[ ;:::!7~1;et:;:~~~:~~ ~~;:,:~~~:~~~~~~!k.rlle;~fi~~~rn:..~:
1

::;p5::~~~; tl~~h:~~~; ~~;~,~~~!:d~~~: ::!~·:~h!~~.; !~~~r ~;,,~~~;

.•
tl!OOetribeo..nndforthe :tdl...ru.:t"ll\l:ntof the l:t.nd., lheyohould ha.ve the opportunity of
llb.:>r:ollll\dhumanewJ.icyoftll<ll.initcd lUI"'.:lS$ing,ualow~,•·i.t!.od;...inll<cir
Swes, tmr:trds all the tribes, within our lim- i~~U>d<,
]ll'Ofit "ll"ill acm.ae to them , and net
i t~ and •nore ~Jar!y for thcir irnp:e•·e- to the public.
They woul4 llol$o han ~ho:
mc-ntin the al"t:inf ci•~lizcdlifc.
powtr,inihn.tdes;ree,toponb"Oi di'e'Ctmij.,.,.._
.Among- the advauta,._ ir.cidmt to 11~ tion und~~;ulem.eutillsue!aamanner as th<!ir
fU~ =d to those which h:o.-epre-ceJ..'II, opinion of their rcs;peec.i-re inter~us miglrt
the liCCuriry 'fhi~h m:~ythcn.<bybe aiiUtdcJ cllcw.te. ]aubmltthi•subjeettotberon:sid..,_
tothe inllll:dfrontie...,ispcculiarlyirurmant. rationofeong.:es;,tll<ltsuch furtherprovi>ion

the

;~~!eut~':'~~=~~n~~~st:t:

~~·:

::
~issirt>i and tbe Mobile, ""ith th e protection
. tu be derin•d from
r\'gul.u force, l!"Jdit.n

::1 ~v=~~~::fc'i~t!~i.~~~~~~:~~
1

llO!Iti!iti"'iftbeydonotaltoget.huc~"iU

be deemed e~(>C.'dicnt, as in tl1dr judgment
may 1.>e be!;t adapted to the ollject.
WhenwceonsidertbcyastcxtencofterTit"':

llenco;,forth lOR their tenor. l'orti6cuions
;flthosequ.uten,toanyntent, mn not be:

andvalueofitsprod!'ctions, tl>e.rotlo.;~JO"ri

th<;

l'f"itlUntheUojtedStnt~,~:S,.thl'gr-qtauiount

~:~f:d ~;,:-~=~:e. ::j~~~:~~:t:rn~~u;~.;~:;~
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noc.failto~ahigh~oftho:..Inntago~ to bederiqdfrom tbe&cilityYhidl m~~y

-Wou~t lbel•ci~Stalcs.

Ourma~~t~fattu.r..rill n.;u.intlwco~

bedordedintbeintei"DDUnebet1fetfltbftn,

ed.ttmtiooof ~
The.-.pital-~intbrmhna~r.andtbeboo..
ledge..:qulnd in tlt!i'n!O>Cbi::c-ry•ndfat,.~af
all the IDililt uwlu.l m~nu.f:oelunt.. iJ cr-t
nl.ue. . Tbcir f"'l""aliuu, • ·hkh dt~

"WO!ndintbem. Atthilsubject.,......att<'don,
byrongres,attbelanHSJion,andtl>H-emay
beacii.ipo.itioo to rcrireitatthei"JftSC!I\1, I
I:oaq brought it into riew, for the pul"f"'OR of
tonl!llunicating my ocntimen" on .• '~' i~portant eircumstaaee coone<:trd
tl, • ·ub

oaWt~t.i • cu:mmal.-.ilb . .

bymean~ofgood~UMI.canals. Nrrtrdi.d
•muutryof mch nstutent, oil'erequal inductments to impromnents of this k.lnd. nor
eftl'.,_,c:onaeqDI!!Ilcaofsuchmagni1udei~

.,.,th

thatrretdomandcsndM..Wdl arrs;mlfO!"
the public U.terd, andapropo:r ~for
o:m~reqa.ire.

A

or

loiJbU.t~olthrnation.

Altbou.gb.tiii'J'f;:ogmood thepubllebu!Win1;11 bu '-n • rawuralole ,.. ci n:UIDIW"Jal
ba.r~ ~IWd, i~ U to be regmt'? that 1:lJe
capatol u noc 711. n1 a - r w ~Te JCQ.
n-iar;oodcauwtopre;umt,~ tbtcw.

w~ tho only p;llUM 111. waomeiiC'ed. Yill
t..pres-.tc"dfurllw.~.atthunnt~ ntt timt >C"Utl& uow t4> have arrlred,

•·hf.o thk aubjK1 may be ~ted wort!IJ tbt
p.-..ent time, :unong uur moot l'l"tliglltll'l tfti" .ttentionot ~on a....Uo:o ao;kor;utU:to
am.l rinuoll'l ciri=n, ~ng the right of toallulu.l JlUil-. The c.xu.plc!Ugn. ol U.
congrc.to~sudt•~CIIIolimf"""""UM!nt. TKmginto'Oicwth<.'tn!Uwithwhicb

111ioldleblilldingwillt._,-1Dthe-.

I am no...-hcmoured, it..roo.ld beimroropo:r.llf*
ter whatha.paescd,tha&tltil di§CII,...;.nn.OOUid
be rerived, wilh an ulll"fttainty ol my <>pinkln

tommitll.of"t, and the a:ri.ou.•otfi~ bd(mailll
to it. h ia i!Tid..,at, that the othlll" pub&
buildi11;;- arcab~ct.lkTin.Ju!ftci!i'tlt f.,.. U. 110-

~nooarlJiw-

~oltbt~ n~li~•~..
_.,t<., ~- vf•birh- mtdt~ -.4

"'(l«tinstheright.
~I

h afebft.t(nl"oxlonthetul>jtrt,all

~tllient ~oll'\IJIFf-o aldtl

the delibo.>ration .. t.ich ibl gmat im purtall<:t-. ~ t;Ul.~'d to t.lw ~11 ol WWni:t&
and .• just sm:~e f'f m~· duty rcquir;.~l~~nd it in r.ri.-at .. buildine .. at_,., dl~ fro:a
th1 Ntult is, a ,ctt.kod ron>·iction in my mind. tbe hnll ol the cl~parmwnt, aud .rith lDtatthatconsressdonot ~ thcrih<llt.
hi• ot ui~totbclnAI'IAgcment ofthepuhlieba

- u.. haremlm an u.-

notconlainedin any of the spo.;cii!Pd powers

!lineJt.

grantcl. to congn:w., nor c:an 1 romider it iu·

asld 1 pride in the impmu mmt and om;:r-..at

<:iokntalto,ora~n~.-H:n·f'!lorothe

~tlltir~t~andnoneWfflr!IOI\' ;:t~~~

rnost~beralacale,f'ore:u-ryi.ngintlll'll'tttMy

of tho ponrel'!. • ·bieh lll"fl qx'<illcally granted.
I n COinmunicatin' t\15m!ult, I eanoot 1'fSisc

opi~'lutlulll"f!IJHM'lthan !he anci~ntrt
publics. The pulit)' •hith dlcw~ !he e;a..
bliol:urlwt cl a ptnJWM"Ilt l"ll>itlo.onA rur tltt

tlteoblipOOD whieh lf~toRl~tocon.-

~~ation:llpermn.,., t, •ndrt-.e..piritinwb:idt it.

w- tl•proprietyo!~nJtothe

-~•ndJur.bo:mpr0>=-1.

llon

dlltea the . adoption ol an amendment tb the . _ rbat .uc:h impru"\'""IK:nt • •

t.buu,.-.1:1

rotulitution,..-bichehallgi\"1110<oo~ tloe

worthythol' atlt'ntiwlofthis nati<ln- l tscetr
rightinquestion. Jn euesoflbohtfulcon* tn.:potitloa,bot•"l'l".'llt.IM"I\W"Ihc'mar.d liOUih·
11>\tction, especially of IU<"h rita! int=t, it em ~l~ ol Qllt union, &:ld iu appl"l*lt
ccmports witll t hll n1ture and Moin of 0\11" ID tlM! .-1'!.1, 111 th~ bmd of a ~'"'-""' navi~
institutiom, and will contribute mueh to pro- ri.-cr, whid intn-1«\u with 1be .....um .eroo tbom, to •pply to our ron.Utu~nt~ for t"' pro~~ We wiidcmt ef tl10 C"'Otlnc:ils wbida
anerpUcitgnntofthepower. Wem•yeon- c.ul>lidlttl iL ~otl>iut; •H_.,. tobflllo(:d
:!i<ltutly rcly, that if ilappMII'!I to t.bdr rati•
~~~and l'f"Pl'J, than that connniertt
fartion, t llllt the pol\·tr N neeew-y, it will a'mntnoodoltion•illllllld be pN"ridl!d. on a well
.o.lWA)·sbe grantM. Inthis~I:un b3p;>Y dlg8ttdpl:w.furtlte l:ndt.ollh<.·&eftfalde.
tooWn-e, that C1perit'"nt'(! h"" all'onll-d the f":'tol'llU. and C.,.- the alUinlf'y~;d
mou tmtp!e proof it5 utility. and that the 00.. 11 ;,. bfllt·R'<l that tm. publ~ pounds in W!
lti~l('iritof~oneili"tio:m:mJ!utnr>UnJ,"l'kll C"i tyapplitdr6 thi'Seobj«u..wi.l(bl:foua.dannow . mooi.Ji!sts it&c!\f throughout 011r union, ply ~fllriem. I JUbmit tl1i§ wb~ to the
~ · tomc!tare.:ommendationtltt>tno;t too!id.."nnfionor congrns. that aueh further
prompt and fuanl:lle rtiulr. I think pro- ptV\NWn omy be m;de in it. .. to tbe!:t n::IJ
pcrtosug~t:t.lotoo, ineMethilt -..rei~• Nl:'lfl ('I""O'IIe•·
COJ?!W, th~itberoo:onvooodedtcotbf.r;tat...,
Jo rontt'mplatinJ; the happy•iru~tioaof

5~~i:~:~t~::i~S:~s£a; ~~~E:~~"=,~~~~z~;,::;
&iifll!ing l11.::n·!~o amt>ttg cnr Cillon--eiti* softllintlltlycontn"\lned, b7\htiz .IM'I"f}c-.~
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!&yitsf()UD.dation. l\I<mofthosev"l}meritoriollS citizens ha.ve pa.id tl.t: dd>t<>f oatur<.•,
..,d gone to l'el""t'· ltiabelk.,·ed, th:lta-

moogthesurvivon,therearosomeuotl'rovidedforbyuist.i ngla<n, whoarereduccd.to
indigence,andevectorealdistre:ss. These
hncaclaimonth egr:>titudeoftheireountry
-and it 'lrill do honout to their eountry to
provide for them. Thel.apseofafew y..ars
lllOn!, and the opportunity will be for e~er
lost: indood,$0longaireadyb.ul:>e<1ntheinterval., that the number to be benefitted by

... .,....

anyprovisJonwhidl~ybe!lla<k,willnot

.

It appearing .ina!!OtisfflctOrymanncr,tl~t

there>"enuearisingfromimpo.t5andtonn:ljle
and the sale of public b:td'l, will be fully
adequate to the support of the ci.-il govemme:~t.ofthepresentmilitaryandunll!'lta

bltsbment.s. including the nnntml :lugmll"nta-

tionofthelatter,totheutcntpro.-idedfor,
to the payment of the inter'-'>tonthepublie
debt, andtotbe extingui!;hmomto!"it.ntthe
timeauthorized,withouttbeaidofthc::lternal tuo;s, I eonslder it my duty to recommend
to Congre-u their repeal. l'oimpoo.<ltaxes,
when the public e:zigencies require them, is
au ·obligation of tlte mast sacred ehamaer.
cspeciallywitll"afroe pc~plc. 'The faithful
fu~t of ir, is among the highM proof~
of their virtue and capacity for self-govemernment. To dispense with t:l.Ies. when {t
~~aybedooe with perfect ufety, is equally
the duty of their representatives. Z..tb~
instance, "'o hne the uti•factiou to know,
that they wen impo<ed when the demand""&><
imperious, and have been sustained with eiempla:ryfidelity. Iha.vetoadd,thathowevergratifyingitma.ybetome, regarding the

prosperousa.ndh:q.pycondilionofou:-countrj',torerommend therepea.l.ofthe;eta:zes
althiitimc, I .Jla.l.l,neve.rtbelcss, beattentive
to event<, and shouldanyfutureemergency
ocem-, be not less prorupt to.> sugge~ such
mrosure>andburtbensasmaythenbetequi-

siU! and _Proper.

JAMES MONROE.

Wa.r!u"ngt~n. D~;;, ~.

1817.

Rc4gion! Providenee! anafterst.ste!
H"" >.!inn fQOiing, here is solid rock;

~~C:d~~rm~~d"~~~!:Un.
Hi.-ha.ndthegoodm.anfastens ontheskie!',
And bids earth roll, nor feels her idle whirL
Yo~:No.

experiences un tttr<:rable joyS wlus
once more restored to the blessings
of liberty; so does the soul partake
of iuconcei...-able transparts, 1rhen extricated from the dark terrors of superstition and ignorance by the heavenly aid bf religion. Freed from tlw
innumerable clogs which sw:rounded andhourlydepressedit,it rises with
new li.feand spirit, tlicprospects of life:
becomecheerful,every thing denote'
peace, joy, and h appiness.
Of all things calculated to posses ~
the mind with cheerfulness, to divest
it of gloominess, and render it calm
and placid, there i!! nothing so efficacious as Religion. Its peculiar beautyandsweetnessotte such, that whereever it exists, it dispenses its enviabl~
bleii!ings ia abundance-sicknes'
fade--disco!ltcnt vmishes--tlle dullest prospects b1·ightcn at its approach,
and peace prevails wherever it residC!I
-its serenity i3 undieturbed-:-it'.!l jof~o:
everlasting-it iB a continual .sourcC
of love and aff\.-ction, and a sure pas~
port to eteruallife.
'Ve all know that we are destined
to partake of another existence, and
that the conclu~ion of this is either 1t
transition tohapiness or mi~ery.
are told that the path lies opc:n h•
us, and that our ultimate success.de.pendsupon our own efforts. Vf e arethui;;
in a measure the arbiterS of our oWt•
fate-Our success depends upon ou(selvcs. If we listen tv t~c dictates
of religion, and follow tb.em up wit11
unceasing ardour, it is we!!: but lr"
we slight the invitation, anJ t4ke• ::r.
contrary rood, we must abide\ the
consequences.
Every encourage
~entis given to ~upport usi~ th
trial, and every assJstaace promJsed ·
so that by (\i~r~garding tile voice of
Nature, we ha\'C no one to reproach

,v,.

but ours eli'C~.

If we look for a mome:nt nt the
As the 'l'retcTted captive who has immensity of the blessing befor_e _u~,
been doomed to pass m:my of his days and the extent of the punishment·,
,
i.a the &loomy horrori "fa dungNn 1 we cannot but rcg:~rd t~e "efte with.
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. borror.; while we view the other with I virtue; he CO!l!iidcrs the j ournc~· d

•~;:~:~at:~n:h-~~ ,~:~;~~i~~ l!~: ~~,;;c~;!f~~~:~c~~~~ :ai~::~u~
:~:t~:~pe~~:;;;~\~r~;:~7}~- ~ ~~~:~:~~/~~· :~~~ !~~:\~~~p~~;~b;

. easily effaced, and we relupsc a.g:uu lt11c_. bclluttful p~mpccts tll_:~t. ":"'u1t lulR

ho- gocll on Ju"' w:~y TC'JOICin~, and
fin.11ly lea\'t.'S behind !thu the t'Om.Jpt·
cd cnjoym1.'llts of a 11inful 'lll'otld tOr
tl1e unalterable and eYl'rlnsting pleasuresof eternity.
T he l>ca.uty of a rcligiouH life k
one of its grCfllt"Stn.-commcmlntionc,
Oensc J.oudly proeluim our folly. Whn.t does it proft'U? 11l•ncc to all
H ere iii n promise held out of ccm· mankind---It tcacht'll u§ th ~ :1.111

. into crimiml indifference. Arc the
. conditions annexed to eternal hap pi·
ness, then, so ha.."Sh tmd rep ulsin~,
that we can suffer our;seh·cs to triBe
on so import.a:lt :t point, or i1:1 there
~tny thing in them that merits such ncglect? Do not Reuon and C~mmon

:~~c~:~'=n~::cd~c;~~::~:~i~ ~~~t~il~~~:~~~il~C~lll~;::~~ ;:
rc<;tiollS, in themseh·es trifling, when prest'l"lt comfort as well ow- future
=~~tth~n~~e~:~p::>~(hl~~ ~h~~~;~It ~~c~tt=t :~i~;'~u~
J

1

u.;

.l'Vho ridicuies and slights these? H is love and simplicity of alfection; it
conduct appears a thousand times breaths nothing but the pureat r;pirit

~rs:c~~ r:~~n~~~~ J~~t'~~~ . ~-r~~~t~t~~u~t~~· ti~ ~-:e~ist:
place himself in such a fiituatiou .
How is t!'~ to be acoountcd for ?i
D oes it not seem impossible, that fu r
one moment we could loose 11-!ght Of .
the goal ip. view when 011~
ox· I

vez

h\.nrt, improve the mir.t!, ::~.nd cnlighten the undC'I'IItunllinJ.!Wlu1t a contrast duct ''icc prcsrnt
....-1-b.gg:trd :~nd 1lEforrul.'ti, it cn· t-p~
disgustl·d wi th illl owu hunhen-

~~~~~~~)~;~~~~~:~ w~a~ ~ i~~::t:o~:u;obt;-:;~ ~ri::~:;:ali~
.do .this

fo~ the rt;\Cl"C. _cnjoyml.-nt

of

ul bOsom is C\"molilltotl with di;;;may,

nnd

t".!w world!y plea.ourcs, ~)licll ,cannot it start~ at i~ owu sh."ldow; mis.ory
b.:stow b~:t 3 trifling ~ratifiC:ltion, lurks if\ its pul.h, c:trc ,i, cum;tnnt!J
.::omp.:rcd ,~·ith tl1e delight w}1ich at itt .,it\c, alltl de:ul1 "i\11 in itll tiiCt'.
these very conditions imp.nt. Th••
Sinn!, t!wn, tht• ncC'('t'J<ity (If pur-

~~~~~-~~~~;;;:~1::~~~~fll~~~~}~i~:'~~~; !~~:~:~~i ~~~~\~~~~~~~~~f.~:~~~~t.~;~~~~~~
._>oul<lnot insi~t upon tilt!

p~·rform:mce

~~/ coa!r.tct incc.:npJtibh

Iduty,

let

n~t

tht! a,·illity with • ·hid

witl1 vir. li !~~li{;;u~~h~~~;

~h

~~:~~~Ji;,htrl:~.Jt~:~
1

w;,~~~ ~~~d~h:p~~!~r:;;~k~ tl~! j~~~ ~d~l~r;:,~~e:l~~:r ~~~a;;:~:~ i~r~'i.~r~
a:1d d1e uojw;t, .. k.c llur •ktcrmina- lnor triAc :ma y t!l1' pr,•riuu..<: mtl!llcnts
.cion! 'fhe t~oi,Lb!es or life !nil)' op- ~lu: nnw pt>s.~t~""• in folll ami impru·
10

1

~:~.:~~~mr~:~ ; ~ ;~:· s~~;~~~: ~~~;~~-fill\\~~~;';;::~~~~ :~~;~~~t;;~

upon

his Jlli&fortL.mcs, looks
th~JII as lntxt i1our m:•y he ,iur lut- lct us
.incidental w a mortal lift!, am\ rc- take mh~.J;'Il<!~C ufwlmt "'"c now have,
gants th~:n as t~t of hi? trutl} ;'pld
h~Jituatin.:: our.
1

a

J_aP.O,_by ot;ca:!iounll)'
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.&d~e&

aMously to reflect ~n the im· jtl1cy shcu~ d seem to wish for such •

portant truths which arc the found.ntion of our future happin!!U, prepare ouraeh·es for the enjoyment of
.it. Dy thili means, we secure to ourseh·e& a permanent felicity hereafter,
aod pre5ent kuowledge of hill divine
Jaws, which alone are capable of
ru:tking Ui happy on earth.
1'Lt.:t<QCILrrr.

Tranquility is the wish of all: the
- ~ood, while punuing the tntct of
virtuc: the great, while following the
star of glory; and the little, while

cal:lmity as the renew.ll of war, But.
an opinion is c~·rt:ti nly too curr::nt,
th:ttEnglishcommerccHourishes more
·in war than in peace. nnd th.u thcrefore a war conducus to th~ real interests of a country. But it is necessnry
to r~mind di':! public in geneni.l, that
the waste of war docs more te
throw hack . . the general and permancnt drolmgs of n coun~ry,_ t.h;ua
they _c9.n bend,·anec~ by an mculentn! sttmul~ to partt_c u_lnr br!lnC~ll.'S"
The certam accu~ulatron of nallon-

~r;p;;rgt:n~;li:;:~n~ ;:~P~:i~;~ j ;~~:c:c~n~n~~t;~~~~~~:~r;IF~:

I

great object which they ultimately j m the countr~, reduces tbcu. mearu;
hope to P.tt:tin. How anxiously doth of consuo.1pt•on, and th:re•~ the
the
the high
giddy f~ds of ~rnde. The suff'crmg LS ccr-

s.."lilor, on

~:S~~

ao4

:es: =~hr:y~h 0~~e~p:~ ~~1:~~~~~~
i~~~:;~~~tSo!:oi;a!:~:
or

foaming billows, and anticipate the 1CS
trade, SUCh liS tho_se who ~e
calm 9Ccurity he hopes to enjoy when 1particularly con~ectcd wttl). tl'ar, mhe reaches . tJ1c . wished-for shore ! I crease and flour~sh; ~u..; as the gc~c·

~i~c~!~;,sra:d·:~~~~ ~f:~:~r ~~~; I~~~;a;r ;:;!i ~upc~~:~Jfur~~ ;:d
1

5

~~~~~ae;~i~csthe ~~tu~ c ~~~: 1!:~~~~. ~~:~:u~a~~ _;t:seg~~~~
0

1

·ment of worldly punuits, however of _that etrculnt•o:\ of m~Lll!ll:Y by
great o:nd honourable they runy be, whtch nJI an~ red, nre di_mlnt$hCd;

tbnn in the ide!!. of their being abl~ ~nd when tf1c !Jnal rcckonmg -coma

·to

relinqui~~:~.:n!:!~t~poc. I1 ~S:r::;~a~t~~~~!,~~~r~~~~'~;e~~;:

Th~ .,·orld fOl"gcnine. by_ th~

world f.a§>t." 1~uli~rly Lcn~Hte. d by . the war, fall
--~·iolently, :md at once, to their for.
c-.:Xll:ll..lt s-r..:r-.: o,. .. uor.-.:.
mer level, tmd then begin to feel the
: AND FOREIGN POLITICAL elfecta of tLe diminutibn of the g('..[ Fr-om.

RELATIONS.
Ikll'~ IJ'«lly ~;ifln-. ]

ncru.~c ircumst.anccsof tl1e communi-

ty; tl1eir o~urplus machinery. rots up-

ha!~ ~~:~~~ o~~=r~as:;~:~n~7~: j ~~ t~~~~r ~;:5 d~~e~:;rstu:nl;b~~~;
:~~:eg~~ ~~ ~~r~;=::d ~~i~~ i1:v~!;:~?~~~;e~~~d ;:q~~r~;;n;:

the ,..Titers, with a laudable restriction ol their secret wish~ hn.ve a!J.
stained
predicting the _certainty
of · nn interl'Uption of the general
peace, their arguments _incontrndict ion to their language c-ertainly tend

from

trnde.
There appears but two possible
jpoints from which the most ingeni1ous of tht'SC wri wr~ can. pretend to
1appr1.!hend :my in~crrl!ption of the
~"gclliral tranquilit y: tlui ' ~e Amcr:1forced

~~~!~~~g~o~f~~\~~~h t;:~:~:~~i~~st~h~~ j ~~~t~.nd the oth~r,

the Spahish PR·
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As respecu t!Je United States of
America, the only pretext for such
an apprehension is the manifest actiTity of the President and his Ministry in increasing the force of their
army, militia and navy. But usuch
forceisnecessarilyoftwokinds,namely, offensive or defensive, why should

;oe,th~

ror:e;;:;;:ir ~~~n:~~

tJmown in Europe as in America itself,
that in the last nr betw~ England
lind America. ~e resistance of the
-latter was in no degree in proportion
to her means, if property coUected,

trory to good policy, and evC!Il in &
degree (the gm·cntmcnt of Spain~
ing auch as it is} to OUl" national fee).
ings and generosity. We have 110
coune, therc!Ore but that of n~utra
lity and waiting the event; ttnd auch
is now understood to be the avned
purpose and established resolution of

th~C:tb!::~m:g~~~~~~~

dismiss this
matter "ithout men tioning a subjcc:t
of the moaueriout :md important concern to many of the ben fo.milict~ amongst us, and to mnny most fftpect.able indi.vidua.k. It appeaB by the

.;~~· of~r~: ::c~ ~u;~~~!ZrsPa~!usev::eal .~~::~~
graceful to a people so n11merous and in England, and have in'l'ited man~
so opulent in all the materials of war, of our half pay oBicers and other
as the United States. ' Is it not there-- young men into the service of the
fore a 'natUral feeling in the Presi- Spanish Patriot.&; nay, more, they
d~nt, tluit he should wish to pre\·ent have suc<:ceded to a.gre:tt extent, and
the possible recurrence of' such ana- by the promise of commigioOJ in the
tiona! loss and disgrace? Upon a Patriotic :~rmy, have induced m:1ny
mature considei'M.ion of the relations to embark. Are these Eng:lidl gentleof America and Europe, we have no men aware of the awful and perilow
hesitatiori in imputing the acti\·ity condition of•the service into which
'and preparation (88 iti.s called) of.tlic they have entert'd.? Arc they aware
President to this ·prUdence and pUt- that by an expreu article in the la111r1
-poae~· Whatever i.s natural-what- of nations, (tbe governments of Engevei"is that coufse of conduct which land and-Sp::Un being at peace) t hey
in certairi Ci'rculllStancea a11 grave and are subject to an illltant uiilitary exprudent men ·would adopt, may be ccution? the bcirl«, H UNG upon the
regarded 1111 the ni011t proba- lint tree, it' taken prisoneu by the
ble. 'We feel no necessity, there- Royalists. ·fore, to seek any remote reason, where
As it is fallen within our o~·n knowthe one at hand is sufficient.
ledge, that many most respectable
As respects the South AmCrican young men, of good familit-;;. ha\'C
Patriots, it is now understood that been induced to enter upon tills ~>er
our government have declined any vice, and particularly in sonlC of the
interposition· beyond the mediation pro\·incial towns in England: we earoriginally offered, and rejected. It nestly intreat that thiil notice of the
is absurd to assign the meeting of~ condition of that serv!ce may be clifI~ambe and the Bavarian and Ger- fusetl <IS widely as possible, and we reman envoys to any p\}rpose of this commend to every country pa per to
nature. The rule of conduct for our[ publish it. The &late of our own
government is clear and not to be country and of Europe is oot "'bnrmistakcn. We inust not assist tl1e rcn, but what sud1 men might 6.nd
P:uriot~. bc<;>ause it istontrary to' our more s.1fe and honourable means. It
o ·xprC!t~ Uut.t• both hy treaty and by is indeed almost a matter of astonisht il~: p:e1:eral b;v of nations•. ~emnst men! to us., that the ~ove~m.ent &nd
J~Ct ~~~~t Sram, !Jr:auic Jt 10 <:o~ - ,. mag1stracy suffer tina kmd of eu-
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Jistmeut, which is little lese· than en-

trapping the youth of the country.
Why is it, that even with all the stictness of military discipline, and the - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ..........
rigorous exac~Qn of military obedi-

P oetry.

ence, a superior officer is not permited to order a subaltern upon a service of espionage, or even inspection,

under disguise, within an enemy's
line. The reason is, that honour is
regarded as being of more consequencc than life, and that a soldier,
for a manifest public good, should
not be obliged to expose himaelf to
the chance of punishment, which, according to the general opinion of
mankind, is infamous ll.Dd degrading.
·-But all the young men who enter
into the service of the Spanish Patriots, expose themselves to this risk,
and if they fall into the hands of the
Royalists, the penalty, as a matter
of policy, will be surely taken. Many Amirica.ns have already been executed under these circumstances, and
we have no doubt ma.ny Englishmen
also, though their names have not
reached w.
As to the cause itself, we must repeat,. that we have always cou.sid!!rcd
it as very doubtful indeed, and most
assuredly, as ha,:ing n~nhing 4_>f that
absolute and mamfe:st ngh~ whtch c~n

VERSES

o,.-

1>!~ cLOSJ<

or THe n..o. ...

H.1.u:! whence thit plaintife melody of
~ouod,

~r:a!u~~~J 1 :! ;;e~a:~~~t ~~()~nd.
With wl=n "·am.ing of the lapse of time.

I.O! as the sound in distanee di<!jl away,
The hollow rocks prolong themouruful.moan,
And plainti~ sigh, another hour, a do.y,
Another month, another yeuis gone!
How m~y who, nulling hnil'rl m., 1...e,
In life's meridi:m, or in early bloom, .
Ere balf its fl.eet careering ooune bad past,
Slept in the silent m:msions of the tomb!
How IIWIY who, in ma.nly vigour gre:rt,

In oountl~.ss worU!_ and worl<D.y bonoUI'!I
The::;:!'dtbanselvesbeyondlhenacbof

fate,

.

.

Forgottl-n now, lie mould'ring in_theshroud
o Time! how flilent is thy fleet c:ancr,
"How bie the rooroents rapidly aw:ay,
&ill )eor •n quick su<XeSS.~on follo<ws year,
To brmg «bout the dread expected day

~ Hark! ye:m have tongues, and whisper M
•hy fly
..
, . . .
·
!Iortals, an car_ to "•Wnm 1- vmee mcline,
.'l.nil
thousnnds hourly round .
Tll-:li theDeit summons may perhaps be thine,

,::\:;bile
I
~~i~l.~~~:nf~;tt~h~u~:~~~~s~! P~~ ~!~!:~~:gb~t'!'f~~:~~~~~-:rn·
trlOts IS good, because that of the
mother country is objectionable.The Patriotsmayseeksomethingmore
a colonial emancipation. So

tllan

;rr~~

~;:~e~~~~:~

7ne
r:rtlt:
very worst of me:. in France, are the
leaders, the instruments, and the ad..-ocates of this cause, and we must
be excused, in referring something
as to the character of the cause from
that of its known members. So doubtful, therefore, arc our own humble
opiniqnsuponthesubject, that, like
our Government, we deem it the "1\iS-

One short. short llour, of death's distractin'
pains.

The book or mercy may for ever clOSI:'Let not tl:e dusky vapotu"S of d~,

~:~~~Y~;; ==.:l~:;;~.
To lookfOJ"happmessbeyondthetomb,

Though bcarily on th«! misfortunes fall,

;;~: =~~:!":~~;~;:=u:;t"e•

In life through faith sin!.: peaceful to the
gn=
11len mount to scenes of cndl<.>SS blm Oil
high,
Wbenl•oarytim::>iuls dropp'd "his moulted
'l';·ing.
1

~~~~;,rs~n~ ;~:;T~h~e~~~t-ru'd sta - ;::::i~:f' ': : ~:;;~:~~:~~f~
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Ol.D BACIIEI.OR,

arett~ ble9!ing baa been enjoya
OYer all the woorltl, ~·i th bnt Yer]
few exc:eptions,-it hat~en't'tl it1 IUI1!i
and il going nt•vcr. ne'fcr to return! '
TII P.

rftP.II ID IJ ~T'll

,.P.I I AO&,

if,

lo."lg u u' unl : it ia pln!ing to obwhich conct"na

Aen·e, tlut nothin~
WbltBacll.elorthat e.-.:rliY'd
Dut in the eM 'II'U fl<ftiy p;rit'f'd? •
Wi' s:wli!Ddbod,.a'm~Lt'f'~
• - Tunl'd wid and t"raii ;

Offm!fJj<lyonenrtb.\K'I'ftv'd.
•'\a.J.lif~ sr-·n ~e!
Fotwha~thepi~0' the auld fool t11at lia alone?

:UZ,..:,.ti.ll!l:lih •ndriprgdne.

Hesitsforlurn.
Lib a grey rnm, tOUrin.q: on
~

.1t:blaMd\.bunl.

Then,polmnicOOtal~~a thM',gut.k ;

·wt..·s .Orllftisootof~nt!~bl..od,
.i.nd is not of a o;nbbotd mood,
OrU'Ill P"J'IIQUI';

l'IJm:u"''J' Iter-by,_'IJW'Ip.l.
IQbalt :.::l!our!
" {&Dit Jlu;o:i:.~. J

b, ~: ;~!~:n~:;;;,~:';~i:O~c~

td by the Ptetiident of the United
) th:lt is, 1rith miJlCct to the
cs on the Banb of NewfOUnd •
and in the B•y• of Nou-Sc..
Tbe lea the American~ ~tWain
'ntion il verr pat :
•·h:lt i1 tbt.-ir lou. is our pm. It U
~n·ll lrno•·n, that fom1erly. they tn·
joyed in this _mpect, all the priYilcgt'll of his Majetit_,·, •uhjeclf, nr.d
•·ere in fact po!sc..d of conaidefa •

:l:;':~~~~ ~h~-~~~rk~\,i;~
Jlrovisions, &c. an ~ter term than
•·e could at llltlifax, J~u, or SheU.

NIA(i Ait-A-.--- ~~·;:'~:~:::!',~ ~~h~U:: :;:
· .

ns.c:c~u. ~tll, t $17.

jcc~

nmt iu Uritito:h bottoma. it will

We ~ticed in our~~: ~;:'~: ~::~et;;:eo~~~ ~~~ ~

when too late, that we hnd not onlJ
placed the 11ummnry of the Montreal Herald improperly, but wi1hout
neknowlcdgement: we had, ,.·ithoUI
mftking nn apology, (\NC'nnined to

nnt'\l.

The:

Urutt>d States. w1ll. DO

doubt cndt..'t\vo;ur b~ e'fer)' _JIOIIible
mc:ms, _to rt-ga~n on ~ntHHt m !:hap,
but. thetr ttl~emptl ~nll, "l' l10pe, all
pro~ ttbnrt1vc.
.
.

~!~:f~~:~ ~h:~n~~~~i~~~~~::~;;~: Bo~V~:~h P~~~~:~Jvi i:!'r::u~~
1

Ill er EJit:r for his ~~~rl~Dlirm nnd ~ to those who oc~:uj»ed them preJoY<! of J;uticc, :1 principle to which VIOI.Ill_ ~ the eomm~emt"nt ~ of the

we shall always pny due ru;pcct.
The re.ign of the yenr ISi i being
.m..'Cd not cxpCl.-t
to hear from w ag3i11 till tl1e com·
mencementofl818. Nodoubt,somc

'::J~:~o~ !~t 1zt~=·

.::

=~

ploincd of in BritiAh diplom:acy- tha L
what our br.lH~ aold•crl and tam
guinC~.l in wnr, wftll n>tumetl by trca·
ty. The convention of Lond011,
t~fourreadersbavehadacheinghc:~rt s, wnt refused to be cxtcntlcd to the
ancl severe trials during the prt'lieut British colonit'li, b l"CtlUie it would
year, but upon thC' whole, it hilS bctn militt~re a~":linst th~ ~hipping interest,
,.ery foo~.rourable; through the wl•ole and the 1:ursery· of letuucn. \\re con. world it has brought plenty of food dude our o~~on1 by esprt'l&ing
for. mnn nnd h<-:1.~: pt'lWC', the twxt .· a hope. thld io regard to tbe Am_~:,.~
J'l~ an end. you

GS
claim o'n the flsl1eries, the fee.
Ule voice of British America, wiiJ be
heard and .rcgordccl.
( FrQm tit~ Boston Palladium. )
.
Alg~rs, A11g. 11.
L3St year we had war-thi 5 yt•:.tr
ta'n

;~~~:~:f!~~e:';~~~~!~~~:

b~ released, be~use the D ey cloes not
_wish to htn·e a qu:u-rel with Russia.
Th!!y took her for a Prus.sian vessel .
in wlJiclJ C:li!C, she would llave shared
the 'amc fate ::ts the Hamburg brig.
In a r~w days four cors:Urswill put
t~ sea.-They are. dcs~ined foi- the

andli-om [~~~~· ,:;;~ :::~~~~~~~~robably be in.

Thcmnrine,how.::\•cr,rcv:,.,,.:llllidst
Parir, .Oct. 6.
all ou! <:&lnmitics. 1t. now includes
T he num~cr of tl1e troops of perIl con.'Urs, among w!uch are ouc fri - lllam;nt nrnuC'S, have never been so
3
0

~~+ ~~.g~~~· fi~:~~~;~.~~~l[·;~;:~ ~~:;-~~:S~~~e ~~~ t~~~~~~~~for::c:Sa:!
ners, fine sailers. The lit!le Ycssc!s
lately ma de a cruise: they were ordercd to tl1c Bngl~h Chanucl to set.:k
prl'lt'&.-Thcy t"ol.: three Spanish,
n Hnmhurgh, and a n.us.~i nn ¥es;cl.
The Spaninrds weri!t:!ken fu~ not ha¥lng suflicieot p:t!sports. ·The Humburgh ''1'8Scl is a large brig, called the
11

more cu\ll\":ltetl th!m c t·cr.
What
danger Co)uld be npprchentlcd, if a
put of I he mcu who consume wi thout producing, were restored to agriculture, to numaf.J.cturc~, &c.
The rt>gurd.i ot' Europe are turned
tow:~r~ the Spnnish colonie&. Men
rccru1t for the Insurgents in London.

I

~~~~~~-~~·D~~W. J;,:~~~~~:~ ~:~;~ghT~~; r~~;'a.=if~r :h~% ~

0

diatcly aO~r • he arrivt>d in Algiers, the United States.
.
she was de_cla~ a good prize. T he
_
. -.-cr~n.re pnson~rs of ~~o~r, or to speak
-\ ~:i!raf:li,l( tt'l/~ o vt'»g_eance.-In
r~orc prnpcr!y, slat·e,;; for they expe- rthc Ctt~ o. !\cw-\ ur~ a~ thts moment.
t 1encc the sarr.e trcatn1cntns fermer- jllt•o Fn[f-7 1c'. are bu1!dmg, by order
ly_, · ex CCJ?I that they a:·c nrr:. loaded !1of the l:ipao1s!l governmc~t, through
tnth ch:lulS. They arc mixed with lj the ag~ncy ot the chcvalJer D'Oni;; ;
mnlcf.Jctors nnd forced to labour from th~ pncc agreed on, for the entire
the break ordny, to
s~tting sun : compl~tion aml equipment of these
~nd receit·c for their support, four two vessels, nntl ~upplying them with

the

~~~~ bi;ct~t~~;ci~ w:~:s~:t~~;l ~:~ :a~~· ~:~·rs&~a~h::~@d·~~r~~~~~ J

inri:rest thc!lue\vc:; in tir~·our of these
poo_r ·fellow>", they would inevitably
JlCmh of hunger :u:d tnisery.--'J1 1e
cajlt:lin is trcnlt:d in tl1c &\me man ner

b, h~~csa~~~itlio!·x~~:io~dv:,~t~~~

~-hom they ha'"c :~.ppoin ted 1 their fac- ·
tor, !s ~Jr. Da~·id Porie(,Z-.and a.
Spamard supermt~ds the Royal ~
ll'otks!
· lmltptnrfdd B alance.

gentlem.~unays ~ ~o~don

A
paper,
who~ name IS Pl!rkm. w:~s marrted
The Russian brig I nduuric:• c.apt. last week at Hdston, in Comwall to

y~r been ?

•1~c,:,h,,.~;~~<w,\~kn',~
,:~,l,'·~ds.' . 0!h.c,",P.,.
~ ...-. =
~ " ..
., " ,
r"

The I ndu.<:ri J, wa< ri><·n

Ul>On,

Mrs. Jo!ms, widow of dieJn!e- ' -·.'
11 Jol!~s, esq. of that BorOugb,,'".bj
wh1ch m::t:T!c.ge, Mr. Pcrl.:in tfecom~
l•••omc ,~ a fnthcr :md · brother-in-law to It$

~{l~:O;e·~:.~ ~~J~~:·:~--;;:~ ~!~~:; l. s~:~:~[~dr~~~~~1a};lili;r:~~~~~~~~ ~}~

l'lt.iladdpiU.. ~""'"•· 1817.
" .A,. bini in the hand il wortlt hro
LaJW from England.--London in the bu!.h, ·· is a proYer~ that llliJ
~ave a good ~oral: but, af we c~uld

papers hue been received to tbe 15th

~o:~~~- d~~~t~~~h:rp%u:l,v~; ~~~~~~;q:~t::r:n~':r:!ra~~:~i~;:

important.

The Earl ofTalbot had 1t

IS,

metl_amb, wh~t 1~

ttol 111 ~~~"tl

~r:::dt~!~t-:: ~::~d:om~J~ ~!::~~~~eo:; s:;n;~n~u;;''~;

derm~ Smith a ministerea!W; baa
been chosen Lord Mayor of London.
......a.The Ruaian Imperial consul at
Hambyrgh on the SOth September,

~o~ 'R~~~~~i~;

future, if a &.ult, seen1.1 to require
a particular cauti~, an~ to ~. like
101ne uonatura1 cnml'l, mno danct'r
of becoming cpidemic:ll.

3

intelligence «that his . Majesty the
Emperor, in concert with the Allied
powers, hail already resoh·ed on the
m011t cfli..'Ctu.a.l mear.ures, to put nn end
t o. the piracies of the Barbnry powen."- A cabinet council wu held in
London on the l ith October, on the
arrival of dispatches from St.l'etersburgh;and the London Globe of the
l5lh, contains an e1tract from a letterreceivedat Lloyd!, from the a-

the3ddayo1Jatm~nnt.

ittbe dar •ppaintad fur dw
SATURDY

Annual

~~;~::,~~~p~: =r=~
bulineo~

to commmce III II! o'dud.. Atrht.
..metin>c!.will beprnduc.l tll"A«<Omtof
lfoniH~andex ptnded inbuildl"'

theScllDOib-.
Niagara. 2ltt0coe.IBI7.
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~ill.:t fleet at thU .port., consisting of be. made.to tboM 1fbo ~ bt tbe dOMn.
!(ixaail o( the lineand aornc frigates, - - - - - -" " - - &o be got ready for sea immediately.
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